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Mr. Lynch Defines his
Position on Water Question

In a speech delivered before the La-

dles' Republican club on Tuesday, Mr.
Wm. J. Lynch, Republican candidate
for mayor, defined his attitude on the
question of an Increased water supply
for this city. It is a clear, concise
and unequivocal statement showing
just where- Mr. Lynch an! the Repub-
lican party stand on this
question. Mr. Thompson, the Kearns
mayoralty candidate, refused to tell

ft the people what his position regarding
the water supply Is. It is fair to pre-

sume, however, that his policy will be
similar to what It was during his last
term of office that was to spend all

0t the money possible and get no water.
Mr. Lynch's address to the Repub-

lican ladies was as follows:

Mrs. President and Ladies:

I am pleased to meet with you this
, , afternoon, and to have the privilege

,?, of malting a brief address before this
$ representative body of citizens.
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With reference to the coming nut-- "

niclpal election, I wish to say that If 1

am elected mayor of this city, as 1

fully expect to be, I will devoto my
time and energy to performing the
duties of mayor to the best of my abil-
ity, and, if possible, to the satisfac-
tion of the wholo people. I give this
assurance with a full realization of the
great responsibility that will bo placed
on the shoulders of tho next executive
of this city.

Tho securing of an adequate wnter
supply, and that, too, before next sum-

mer, is a work of vast importance. It
would bo a calamity for Salt Lako
City to bo compelled to pass through
another wnter famlno llko that we
have just experienced. Wo must have

, more water than wo have had, and
our supply must be taken bolter care
of than before. Our streets must bo

faj sprinkled properly, and tho city thus
V bo kept free from dust if we would

have a healthy community. The peo-

ple must have water not only for

culinary purposes, but for their lawns
and shrubbery. Wo must also keep
pressure on our water system to insure
fire protection. I promise jou that J

will use my utmost endeavors to for-
ward plans to secure an adequate and
permanent water supply for all munici-
pal purposes.

Tho enly mountain streams from
which wo can hope to obtain water for
this city aro Big and Little Cotton-
wood creeks, and Mill creek. I recog-
nize that there may bo difficulty in
obtaining from tho farmers contracts
that will bo entirely satisfactory to the
city. The farmers own tho right to
the use of tho water, an I as we do no
want unnecasary litigation, the city
must seek to obtain that water bj
amicable methods.

Salt Lake City has been bondol, by
vote of the people, for a large sum or
money with which to enlarge and Im-

prove our water and sewer sj stems.
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This money should be economically
and Intelligently expended. In the ex-

penditure of this money, I am willing
to take tho public into my confidence,
as I think it should be In tho case ot
public business. I Intend not only to
bo satisfied that the plans, specifica-
tions and contracts are tho best that
can bo obtained, but that leadtng busi-
ness men and competent engineers
also shall bo convlncod of ihat super-
iority. Before we expend money In an
expensive conduit we must know that
we have secured enough rater, and
that, too, in a permanent supply to put
Into It, to justify tho cost of construc-
tion.

I am not ashamed of Salt Lake; and
I pledge you that I will do all in my
power to further the Interests of this
city.

In lino with tho national and state
Republican administrations, my policy
will bo for an honest, economical and
intelligent use of tho people's money,
and fair treatment of all.

"WE'RE NOT ASHAMED OF SALT
LAKE."

Posted conspicuously in Republican
city headquarters Is the declaration,
"We're not ashamed of Salt Lake."
Every man on the Republican ticket
has subscribed to this sentiment. It's
a patriotic sentiment and will win.
Here Is the Issue in a nutshell:

Americans: "Wo'ro ashnmed of Salt
Lake."

Republicans: "We're NOT ashamed
of Salt Lake."

Which do you prefer? The man who
goes before tho people with an apol-
ogy on his lips for tho judges at tho
lite Lewis and Clark exposition In
awarding to Salt Lake public schools
more prizes than to any other city
of Its size In tho United States, or tho
man who shows how proud ho is be-

cause of tho recognition? Tho man
who helps to spread the libelous Infor-
mation that Investments aie unsafo In
Salt Lake, or the man who takes
pride In pioclalmlng the fact that
there aro fewer failures in business
enterprises In this city than any other
city In tho intcrmountain region? Tho
man who makes a buslnoas of invent-
ing and proclaiming to tho world lies
about the Immorality of the city, or
tho man who swears by the vlrtuo of
our women and banks on tho honor
and valor of our men? The man who'sees nothing but dark clouds, ruin,
desolation, perfidy, ignorance and
superstition, or tho man who drives

away tho clouds with the sunshine of
his own nature, herds the spirits of
ruin and desolation before him with
nn avalanche of prosper lty and pro-
gress, nullifies all signs of perfidy by
an overwhelming nrray of credit
marks; floods the dark places of ig-

norance and superstition with tho
halo of higher education and Christian
endeavor? The man who "views with
alarm," as all ambitious agitators aro
wont to do, or the man who "points
with pride," as Republican candidates
always have done and always can do?
Whom do you prefer to preside over
and take part In the councils of your
city; to meet with and entertain visi-
tors and Intending settlers and Invest-
ors? Tho man who contends that Salt
Lake Is a good place to keep away
from, a place In which a dollar Invest-
ed Is a dollar lost; or tho man who
has at his tongue's end a thousand
and one facts and arguments all point-
ing to tho present excellence nnd fu-

ture prospects of Salt Lako? Tho first
Is tho "American" candjdato for of-

fice, borne down by tho Trlbuno's bur-
den of shame and woo; the last is tho
Republican candidate for honors, hold
up and sustained by his own and his
party's pride and faith.

, Outsldo of the "American" party u I
and its noisy hand organ, there Is il
nothing In Salt Lako to be ashamed , II
of; and "We're NOT ashamed of Salt
Lake."
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Spokane Is still worried about tho I

baseball situation in 1D0G. Spokane Ifans have about given up hope ot Ibreaking into tho coast league, nnd aro Inow figuring on how to get good base- - I.ball without this otganlzation. IFrank Smith, tho president of tho ISpoknno Rooters club, and the man Iwho claims to bo tho "daddy" ot leaguo ' Iball In Spokane, in an interview says: I"What kind of a leaguo will wo havo Ihero next year? Well, Everett has cer- - Italnly shown that she Is a good base- - Iball town, nnd Bolso always has been. IButto will draw with tho proper man- - Iagement, and I supposo wo will bo In : Isome kind of a circuit llko that next Iyear. I hope, though, wo can havo a Isix club league next yoar. I bcllovo Ithat will bo a better paying proposl- - Ition. Then, if you happen to land third Iin tho race, you aren't doing so poorly, Iafter all. I bollovo It will stir up moro 'Irivalry nnd bring about a bolter qual- - Iity or ball. How's this for a circuit lnext yoar: Butto, Bolso, Evcrott, Og-- :l
den, Salt Lako and Spokane." lWonder If Frank will ever wako up i Iand go to sleep right? If tho Now IYork Americans were picked up bodily I 1
and transferred to this burg it Is doubt- - I Iful if they would finish a season and II 1 1

it's a lead plpo cinch they would bo uflhanded the icy mitt if thoy failed to LSI
sheet. ShiI
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Dlack Molasses. fl iH

Cnun bread on blnclc molnsscs J H
Is better en honey en hush 1 ,'

For do fnhm-ln- n' coon S
I'n do octjionn. 7 ,

Along wlU do po' white trash. J

11 flYou pours lilt out film de Jug laic dls, jH
You sops lilt up fum do pan, I (

Hn lilt bees so good gj
"

lilt be'ps jo' blood rjH
En lilt mnltes jou n turblc man.

f iH
Co'so hit's lTter wid cooter gravy, iBEn buttermilk ho'ps lilt some, :!

i:n a plcco of cntllsh M
On do sldo er do dish jH

Fctls 'Ul' jo' flngci en thumb;

nut des de bread en do 'lasses, 1 ' H
Wldout nuy doln' en dash, m

It enough for do coon
Vn da ottjioon

En enough fci do po' whlto trash. i
Charlotte Observer. 1 ' H

Soup Carried In Sacks. J H
Travelers in Eastern Siberia carry H

soups in sacks. Tho soups aro frozen L Isolid as stone, and keep for an In- - I Idefinite time. Milk also Is frozen and I Isold by the pound. 1 H
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